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Wrecking Ball
Casa Murilo

Intro: G,C,G,D,C 2 times. first time chill second time go crazy. hope u enjoy!
  
                          G
Iâ€™ve been approaching the edge since I left my home
C
Taking my chances trying to go it alone
      G                D               C   
Now I find myself with nothing left to lose
                           
                           G
Yeah weâ€™ve been running on empty, now weâ€™re out of time
C
Young at the start, now weâ€™re crossing the line
      G           D             C  
And I find we got everything to prove

Pre-chorus 

Em                    G              Am 
And if we vanish into someone elseâ€™s crowd
                    C                 Em 
Keep our heads down til the lights go out
       G                      D      
Making eyes at the dark side, line after line just to feel alive

Chorus

        C                    G               D
And the night timeâ€™s not for sleeping anymore
                    C                          G                     D     
You and me we spent 3 years trying to keep the wolves back from the door
              C                   G                          D
And now weâ€™re kicking out kicking out, yeah we re kicking out.

Wish I could show you what the fuss is about
             C 
Bring on the wrecking ball
           G             D 
Until they canâ€™t take anymore

YeahYeahyeah! - chorus chords (C,G and D)x1
                      G 
Verse 2



How many days did you doubt that we would find our place?
C
Crashing parties leaving off of your face
        G                         D               C                 
You and I we could find we`ve got nowhere left to go

Pre-chorus

Em                    G              Am 
And if we vanish into someone elseâ€™s crowd
                    C                 Em 
Keep our heads down til the lights go out
       G                      D      
Making eyes at the dark side, line after line just to feel alive

Chorus

        C                    G               D
And the night timeâ€™s not for sleeping anymore
                    C                          G                     D     
You and me we spent 3 years trying to keep the wolves back from the door
              C                   G                          D
Ooh and now weâ€™re kicking out kicking out, yeah we re kicking out.

Wish I could show you what the fuss is about
             C 
Bring on the wrecking ball
           G             D 
Until they canâ€™t take anymore

YeahYeahyeah! - chorus chords (C,G and D)x2


